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CIETY
UUAH CHAWTOIID I'KIIKINB

I woiilil lin In live,
For thero la inm-l- i in rtare.

1 wnulil Iki fru.nl i'i nil -
The fo tlm frlmiilli'M,

t would hu ilMlK
And forKt tlio Rift;

I woulil h Imo,
For lliiirn uro iIiimio wh trtitl mo:

1 would lie purci,
For tlmra ar Uto who crtr

I Miuld hu utriinK,
For thr In miiPh to auffor;

I wouM Iih hunihlft,
For I know my wwiiknuaa;

1 would look Mi- -

And laugh nnl l" "'id ""
Howard Arnold Waltar.

'IoiIiij'n Hu'iilH.
Quid Ul.ll cluli will nnt with

Mr. und Mt. f. H. (ViMHMhiill.
Nnodtrtnift ululi with Mra. I.. 12.

Itoilnrlck.
Ohlahotim Unlvemlty orrhoalm

in the lilKli school nudltorluin.
(

(). .V On hculrii.
Thn lloyH' Oltm oluli und tho Olrln'

olioniH of thn liluli ni'hool nre hrliiR- -

Iub thn uUluhoma UiilviTnlty on h'
tra Ikiio tonlmht In thn itudltnrlum
of llm hli:li arhonl. Thn orchfutrii
la rimili- - up of Gil liuttruuiituta und l

dlrncliiil hy I if. Frodcrlok ll'ilmh''t ,

driiu of flnn lUtfl. In tho unlvfialiy.
All riinmlHTH of tho or'In'iiliH nr
OklalioinnnH and MIm Mlrlnui
i:iiim, h 'J'ulaa Klrl and u Kruduaio
of 1I9, la olio of tlm aaxaphuno
phiynrH. Tho iirournni la mm of m
triiFtlvnitiMH nod n rinil treat la In
Mtoio for thoHB who will iiltmid.

,iui( Ikiiii I'm ly
Miu ChurlfH fluy nnlnrlnlnod

nt luni hi.'on Kiliirduy
to Mra. William Itanhnil

of London and Mia. Mary F t.'llim of
llutohlHon, Kan., In III" lionm of hor
dauKhtm-- , Mra. W. I". Morton. I'lnk

and imrcliwl worn tho
flnwi'ta imid In diiooratlon.

(liinalH worn Jumna
llouun, (?harloH Criiminor, XV. I.
Hall, AiidM-- Itnffid, .1. F. KirrlK.ni,

V I' Morton. Hankidl Mayo. K.
Cunnron. David Kiatimr. Jnnn'ii
Hlckoy and Mm. AukiihIii Diiltmi.

IjuIIi-- h liny ill Dili"' Home.
Muith jitniiMuro In ImliiK fif ovor

tho nniiounciimulil Ihut ltj wckly
ladlna' day find parlj and tana nio
to iiKiilu ho Klvcn In tl.n I'.IkH' heme
On Tluimday aftirnuoii Mr Cm. i

Kdward Htrouvolhi and Mr. H. !

noil llawh-- will ho hontnH(a to tlm
first ooul of this kind .n''o Sovoiii-bu- r.

lti'iKirvatloun aro to ho mndo
Woilnrmlay by iilmnlnc ol'hiir of
thine hoMtcd'.OH at tho ICUcm hnmu.

i.'llliiliIMIIolt
fjulto ft nunibor of TulM.ina will lio

lutorrnloil to know that Ml" Hthid
A. F.lllott of okhihoma City, Tor
riirt nf HiIm oltv. wan unltnd In mar
rlnirn hint nvMilmr at G o'rlock In
Oklahoma City to Mr. Ilatidolph
lTiMni! of Phlladnlnhla. l'a. MIh

Ulllott 1m IniluKlrL'vl aocrntury In thn
department of labor of tho mato and
formnrly wna nmioolated In Y. XV. C.
A. work. Mr. F.lllott la aaiioelaU'd
with a national film corporation.

Informal lilnucr
llnnorlni; hr miot. MImm Nona M.

Iloall of 1,ouIhvIIIu. icy., Mm. Jark
Duffy rntcrtalnnd Informally at illn--

on Htlurduy ovoiiIiik at hr
homo, 133 Houth inln uvoniio. I'lnk
and whlto rosfa wrro uinil a a 'a

to adorn thn (ahhi. Cnvrra
worn laid for Ion. all ludnc lntlmalo
frltmilH of tho houorio. Tlio honton.1
wiui nwilHtnd by MIh Owens In nri'l-Ini- f

hnr ku''"'
r.vonliiK I'arty.

Mr. and MM. XV. A Monro w il en-

tertain tho members of tho Iiftlnif
club ami ineir nu '"day evenlm; In celebration of tholr
V'cddlnK annlvorH.iry.

Sorlra of Purl Ira.
Mrs. Clarence J. Illndmau Is

us a hosteKS for the mid- -

COUGHED FOR 2 YEARS,

ORDERED TO DENVER

Doctor Kahl tilio Oouldn'l t.'et Well
In lllliioK Itut SIki Did

it !,,! r hhA eoofh tor 3 jr. H

li. time. Jy nl nltlit. CoulJ slrfp b"t
llttU.' I tried eturjrOilm but B- '"l'
FlnllT my doctor IJ be enuld do no no'

lr mr, that I hl bttrr co lo D.nrer
I roul.ln't ll In Illinois. Thn I Irlnl
MUlt Kmuliwn. l'rom tho Tty first II

..i-- ..i -. iir tb time I Imi Uken IS

Lolllri m rtiutli ltt ') rntlrfiy
Italntt In Urtiislti ami len ana sin new

In vfrlMl hltli."- - Mri. Allen M. Hunt-Ipj- ,

12 N'etlb I'tsrl lrl. flslotbur. ill.
llulM up jour lyilem nil site It

ehnnre lo fight oil illift". Mills Iimulilon

o..4i. iielhlor to try nJ II b Jono tho
work lor tliounmli el otheri.

illlVi Kniultloa U ilent, nutiltlfo
tout! ind rirmtlv tuiHllcino. U rter
hrslthy, Bturl bol otllon. ilolnc wy
with ill nre.1 ol pill" I"1 T'bj sles. It

tpprtlle nd quickly jiuU ths ilijei-tt-

otKiss In n to lumnliie lti. Al
tulUlcr ot llrth mid trngtk. Millt tH.lul

lion ii itiomlr rKuinsifiiilfd Ui tlut wkum

llclnell hi wMisnnl, nJ it a pdiful
Id lo rnlilltif 'ixl rrpmtln; iio rllivti

et wiitiuc illumes. Chmnla ilomarli
Iroublo and onili'ilei) atu prornplty

uiuiMy In one dr.
Tbli Ii Hie eirly mild emultlon nildr.

nil xi vaUublo thai il li etten llli a
i..kon Hie Ice cmm. Truly uondcrbri for

weak, sickly children.
Nn msllrr ho srtfre onr fif, r,m

aril urged te(tr Miks fmiiUinn under thn
. vgosraiiiu,- -

use It lo directions and if noi
satisfied wllh lh results uur uumn
bo tiromtiHv refunded Pri-- en. anU It jii
nor bottle. Tho MUks rsni.tsu", U Inn
llaute, lnd. iold by drusisi cyrviii.r.

-- Advt.

Leap Year Ball
'The Yeoman Leap Year

Danco
nt tho

Elks' Hall Wednesday
Evening, Jan. 14th

ut 8:30 p. m, Iullos, don't
miss this opportunity, as this
will ho tho heat danco of tho
season und tho place whero you

WILL 1IAVK TIIK TIM 13 OP
YOrn MKB

LAUILH A NO on.VTLUMEN
AlUi INVITKD

WOMAN'S
WORLD aiid
WORK . . .

i winter anil wnlv 'iurm si as'in, haV- -I

IfiK mudn p"i p.u loo t'l Kl" a
anrl of eiilei laiinui ills They will
entertain In lain JaMinry with a
dan'lnir party in tiin (.miriiry iiun
horinrliiK Mr. and Mm. John Hull.

IIIXliaiii.tiiHxImaii.
Announunnient Is mails of the

marriage of Mla !thlR I., nood-ma- n

anil Mr. Harry V. lllKhuni, at
ii.ln o'oloek Monday niornlni:, Jan-
uary 12. Or. J. W. Abel otflulallfitf.

Illi lliiliiy Tin
Tho Y. XV. C. A siaff gnv n aur-I)rt- a

hlrthitay t yeaterduy aftar- -

noon in hnr hnina (.umpllmcnlury to
Jlia. Vleloi Hunt, a memiier or Mi

stuff. Tlia time was pleasingly spent
and was uutln a pretiy eourtcsy to
tha honoma.

llcneniilloiis for lit lilao-'l'i- n

'Itiosn who wlll sttantt thn weekly
brtdgn-te- In ih I'ountry Club on
Wednesday wlll plnium phone Mr,
Itlshiip at 51 lisngft or !I22H OsaKe,
not later than 9 u'rloek Tuwlay evo- -

nln. -
ItrldKii Pally

Mrs. Chnrlea M llano wlll enler
tain luforinnlly al brldun on Thurs
day nfteriioon In her homo on Host
HUM striwt.

l Mention
Mra. and Mra. It. M. Htui'li of 111

North Cheyenne ttVtiue Hnnouiiee
th Urlh of a tern on HiimUy, Janu
arv II.

FrlanilM of Mr. and Mrs. Kiigruo
lirlon wlll regret to hear of the

of Mr lirtou at their homo In
Irving place.

Mr. Alfred Croshle left thn first of
Ilia week for Ft. Worth after spend-
ing tho holidays In Tulsu. Mis.
'rouble wlll Join her husband shortly

In Ft. Worth, wheto they will spend
tha remainder of tho winter.

Mrs. W. II. Peik Is cntsrtalulitg
her sister, Mrs. fleorge Hrogemeyer
of Toledo. Ohio, Dim visitor Having

Rnurday to spend ' ',''"''
on ?

iivenlln.
I'rletids of Mr. and Mrs. W P.

Chuppln and Mlas Margaret Frunklyn
wlll be plmised lo hoar of tho Im-

provement of their daughter
niece, little Mary Margaret, after a
serious operation recently undergono
ul physlolans' and HurRon' hos-pltu- l.

Mr. and Mm. Alfred (1. Heggeni
hnvo returned from tlm wist, where
they spent tho holldaja at different
points. Mr and Mrs. lleggeni were
In a very bad Just otit of Ht.
Louis as they were en route oust
and nuriowly esinpod serious
mnny In tho sleeper ahead
met death. They are being

by their many friends.

CWli EVENTS

Calendar.
Tuesday Hook club wlll hold meet,

ing in Y. W. I!. A.
Columbia Chautauqua clreto wlll

meet In tho library.

Detention Horn",
Tho board of mnmigerH for tho

Detention homo will meet Tuesday
evening lit 10 o'clock with Mrs. .1.

11. Colo, 1802 Houtlv Cat Him tuonuo

Committee Mivtlug.
Tho mem' ershlp cotumllten of tho

Y. XV. C A. Is to meet this after
noon at 2 .10 o'clock In the homo,
tho mooting having been called by

"
ROUP

m Spaiuiodlc i roup laLjf imially rcllcvcil with
one amplication ol

rAP0RU
-- YOUR U0DYGUAIlD'-30f.60'.l.- a0

Sec Superfluous Hair
Roots Come night Out

(entirely New

Now, dllferent, bller than all depila-

tory and electrical trralnx-nta- , Is tha "up
toIoui pbalactlna proerss. ll's tha on Ihlni
that rrnwrcs tha rmta as fell as

the hslr en the lurfarn. It doaa Ihii r
quickly, Icsrlni the akin fsrlcclly unoolh ,

aud halrlesi
ltd a Hick of prepared phelartlna from

your drutclst lodsjr, Mlow thn essy n
strurllens. and with iur own eyas watch

1 hateluhed and d it! I filled. Phelactlna is entirely
odorless mm irrllallnr and ao hsriuiris )cu
could vat It without any IU often. Adft

llSsa3seil

Kesinol Ointment you vrant
for your aUn trpuble- - Kesinol to
nop the ItcliinR and Iwrn'nK In
manycxsri It even clears the erun-tlo-

awavcotnpletely in a reasonably
short time Kesinol Ointment is not
now an experiment although It

Mlsw Hrtnii I'ylo, tlto general nocra-tar-

Iljf lilui (.till),
Tim Nest mtmtlliu (if lllll llVOCtlk.l

Muli fur 1920 ns hnld Hnturday aft-

ernoon In thn library with Mr
Hurry V. OreKK nnd Mrs. A. 0. Hunt
mm hostos. Jlctiaonsa to ruii in"
win minis by "Amnrloan i.om-paao- rs

" Tlie program was as

) op. 3K, Mil. z

Oi) "I'milllon Rouen," op. 59. N-

j inomo
Mr. Fred S Clinton.

"Oh. Thai Wo Two Were May-

ing" Nivln
MtimUmwi II. J. nfl J. H. u"lB

I'liuio Study nuls.
Mr. W. ilroHK will l"--"

ih IMnno Htudy Hull imift with nor
Wodnesrluy mortilNK' In li'ir nomn,
IBS W'ml Beeund slrost.

i;i'iiiui'iil(H Club.
The iotion(1 insstmg nf tho

I1iumnl- - oluli will ho tielil WsdnM-ila- y

nvi'tllng Hi t:30 o'clock III the)
Knights ut l.'nlumbtu home.

(i. A. IU

Thn ladle nf tlm tj. A. It. will
ntiutiihisd Wednesday uftiiriwon

In thn home of Mm. Knllx Itrown,
102.1 )ist Fifth ritroit. Thcro will lo
ii parcel ! ut thin tlmo.

Warn Club.
'r,.i. uturH club will menl nt Ma

i.uii ..ii Wuilncadav January
I I. at 2 10 p. in. V. siting members of
ti. II. H are cordially Invited to at ,

lend. Members wlll pleaeo bring
thnlr coides of thn constitution und
by-la- of u. 15. n.

r N, P. 15. O.
Thcro wlll b a meeting of Chapter

N P. H. o. with Mm. W O Abuott
on Wedne.day aflornoon at 2:3
o'clock.

Y. W. A TIICC. DLMOOIIACV.

.McmlsTshln 'lohl ln 'Sii That
, It Is 'I'liclr Afoclatlon.
"Thn Young Women's Christian

association Is a association if
u true dnmocincy," said Miss,.., I ... I nu.nl .immln.u tit tllll

arrived some time
hi tlm Pmk home No.th Oenver "'"..W.' ''V' "N,";?dc ?'

and

tho

wrttok
Injury,
having

rrof)

actually

itwhat

iMnm,

MukiI"

Ilitrry

laidlm

ChiipU

real
women,

reitor's al tho home hour Holiday
afternoon. "Wo want thn memiier-shi- p

us a whole to know that this
Is their association. " Miss Pylo

"thai they are to liavo a
vulco In Us management, In tho
choice of Its directors. Wo wish
tho board to bo representative of thn
womanhood of Tulsa, both employed
und In tho home."

Other numbers on tho program
wero a vocal solo by Mrs. C M.
Itosley and a talk by Mrs. J. O,
Hhcultn on thn religious educational
program of thn Y. W. Next Holiday
Rev, Harold Cooko of tho Tlgert
Memorial church, wlll load a

forum on woman's clvlo
responsibility.

nirnirn gra

CONSTIPATION
CALDWELL'S SyrupDI. is n,conililnntion of

sitnplo Inxntlvo lierhs with
pepMii llial mtickly relieves the
congestion of iinilif,rstril food and
poisonous waste matter, and re-
stores tJio normal rrRiilarily of
natural nclion. It does not gripn
or crump mid it on info and plena-u-

for cliildrrii ns It U cfTcdivo on
even tho stroiiKesl constitution.

I)r. Cnlilwell's Svrun IVpsin Is
tlm iuilispenutile liimily remedy
in lliousnnils of homes nnt is sold
in drug stores ovtrywhere.

In iMte of the jef tVit Dr. CiU-u-cl- l'i

Sirup Trptin (i the uUlnt
liquid tauuii in the uxnld, thtie
btint ottT 6 million ronlcj1 joIJ ttich
ytar, tnany uho nerd lu benefits ruce
not yet ustd it If you fute not, kpJ
your name nnJ rujtrij for a frte trhl
bottle to Dr. V. P. CnUiwII, 311
WoiUnfton St., Moruicclio, IliinoU.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PBPSIH
THE PERFECT LAXATIVE

esiriolallays skitv rrsitatiotv
may be to you as It has been used
tor years un nesinoi soap a
standard skin treatment. Try It and
watch how quickly the skin loses Its
anv'ty look and healing begins.

KKSINOL SIIAVINO STICK is a Iseoe-It- s
with discrlminatier men. IW J'rt

TULSA DAILY WORLD, TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1920.

MILES LOSES HIS LAWSUIT

Tulma Alan ffiww lo dull for l'ire'
aloii of IKkid Conlrary t.i Law.
OKLAHOMA ClTV, Jan. 11.

Convlried of havlm? vlolatod tho
lirohlbitory Honor laws to tha extent
of havlmt In his posaslon 838 ool-
ite of her and 191 imttlnH of
whisky, Hilly Miles of Tula, lost his
rasa today when tha criminal court
of appeals announced Its decision
nffirmlnx tha sniilenen of tho lounty
court of TuIsh county

Tha neutenoa la 0 dnys In lall and
JB00 flnn. Mllea la Hllsgad to huv
had thn Honor In Ilia poaseHNlon In
HntitnmbHr, 1317.

Send Coal in Four Towm
WwK'i Unresu.

ftOkln l4knllAl Ifnllrftnr.
OKLAHOMA ClTV. Jan. 12 J A.

Whltehurst, president of tha atale
council of defense, Is making efforts
to aupiilv four towns In western
Oklahoma, that are In need of coal
HpectMl ours of fuel are being rushed
to thnm with all posHllile npeou.

t tic lunilry Is Duinastiil
Neei-U- I In The YYnrhl.

HIIAW.NI.i:. Jan. IJ. - An explo
slun thn Hh.iwneH Foundry bbw
nut all the window glass In tin- - bulla
lug and tore the s. ith wall tnni
shreds, yet none of the woikmeii In
the btilld.mr were In lured The ex-

plosion w is i ,iiimi d by hot wat
motal whkh we let imi of thn

MOTHl'It'SllUUNl)
or

ExpcxrlantMolhors
.Makus tho.Crmln SnftiL'

il iK 0.lfftl.
fe-- i, ilt U fUbr. In

MAMiiin o tin ei imwo

When the Grip

Leaves You

With a Cough

of

per

Overcoats

. .

Price

OK
Hats

Uaby
blue

Lislo
a value

at

.

.

or

1 ff
Hose JLDL

cut and
well J- -

made
t

.MWslfi L. j

cupula In which the Iron Is molted
coming in coutuot with ino waicr

It
rirganlo Seinml Post

W.r!il't Uut',
mm Capitol Ilitii.J in c
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jnn. 12. A

serotul post of the American legion
I to ho orgnnunu in tnia cuy. n w
to be opsn for only to
women who snrveil In tho army, navy
or marine nerps during the war It
wlll tin tho flrat post or lis Kino in
the state.

To Hiiil A Cough
Take HAY KB' 1IONKY.
Jc--Ad- vt.

AiflKIN hU

iarne "U.tyef" is on

say

Inslil on
plrln" In a

'Itayer Tablets of As- -

'Hiiyer package." con- -

inb 'tig proper directions for Colds,
I '.s lit. Heidache, Neuralgia, Lum a
go, and Num. "Layer'
n,.at.s getiulno Aspirin pros rlie.l

. physl Inns for nineteen jenrs.
Handy tin boxes ot 12 tablets cost
t' tents. Aspirin In truile mnrk
of Haver Manufacture of Monoiiec-t- p

ucldester of fu Icy.lcacld AUvt.

OF GRIPPE,
EPIDEMICS mnny persons with

persistent, wearing that
hanj on for if neglected.
There is one family couUh
medicine helps from the very
first dose. It relieves the tightness
and soreness, coven the Inflamed surface
tiith a lootlilnj;, healing coating, looscni and
aids la phlegm rind mucus, clcarstlie
sir passages, case and baniihes ttin
nervous tickling in tbc throat. Tbit remedy la

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUMD

ft contains no opium, morphine,
chloroform or other injurious drug.
It la an old-tim- e borne remedy combining the
curallre e lie eta of pine tar and honey with
plants god herb fouud la foreat gad Geld.

La Grippe Coughs
tasris Hawsnsn, SWW Hstthrsnd St , Chirlssten, W.

Vi.t "I am glad to tll you that Kalsy's llensy and Tsr
ks tha best remedy tsr lung Ireublt I haea over used I
bsco bosndown sick eesr unco Jsnusry and notbinl
would do ma any good. I wss Ml ot cold, t bid Ibo

all winter unlit 1 got two iOc botllss ol foley aIris and Tar. 1 aiod 11. bettlsi. I am glad to say I
csa't (sol aay score csld la lay chest."

Foley'g Honey snd Tar Compound gives
orompt relief (rom coughs, colds, hoarseneii.

throat, whooping cough, ipsamodio
croup and bronchial cougha.

Continued By Request
According to the requests made by hundreds of our cus-
tomers yesterday; that on of the l y bad
weather the past week, they were unable to at-pi- ul

our sale, we a continuation of our great

Salvage Adjustment Sale
The same huge reduction in on all merchandise
will still be in effect. Despite the bad weather that
existed last week, wo supplied thousands of of
Tulsa and surrounding vicinity with merchandise at
prices lower than ever dreamed possible by the most
sanguine- - persons. They came in wagons, in autos, on
trains, and some walked; all wero convinced that it
was the greatest bargain feast ever offered in the
history of the oldest inhabitants.
If you attended the sale last week, come again, if
you were unablo to get here don't let anything keep
you from attending the last week of this gigantic offer-
ing oY salvaged merchandise.

Few Examples the Wonderful
Bargains to Be Had.

Genuine

yard
Men's

Khaki
pants

Army
Shirts

Muslin,

27c

$1.95
$100
$2.50

Army CJOw,Ulf
Double fleeced
Blankets; colors and
pink.
Choice

Hope

79c
Ladies' black, brown
white Hoso;

good

Half

24c
Ladies' black and
white
Ladies' Outing Flannel
Gowns; full
large; pfAtpl.0J

tiysastttotu:

membership

IIKALLNO

UULUS

Gcnuino

Aspirin H.iycr

ltheutnatlsui

LA

coughs
months
reliable

that

expelling
lioaricnen

Banished

tickling

account
during

announce

prices

citizens

and

Ladies Knit
Underskirts .

Ladies' Root
all colors;
pair

98c
Hose;

...49c
Apron Check and Apron
Ginghams, 27 ey A

inches wide aSwbC
50 Ladies' Sweaters; sail-
or collars and belts and
pockets; colors blue,
green and red; (PO QQ
Choice uJaU.aJO
Shepherd Check Suiting;
slightly damaged, but
won t show.
Priced, yard . .

30-inc- h Silk
dress material ;

plaid patterns;
.the yard

Silk

19c
Gingham
beautiful

73c
Children's and Misses'
two-piec- e Underwear; per

49cment . .

LET Tin: lilG KLECriiW SIGN guide you to

The Union Dept. Store
112-11- 1 SOUTH MAIN

rwisrinaTi"nif

If ft w

Hunt 's Daily StoreNews

I5ye- -

I.

Selected Group
of

Dresses

i
2

Price

Satin, Taffeta, Geor-
gette, Serge, Tricot in c

IFool Jersey

style
ml

All Winter Coats K Price
Winter Suits, Half and Less

Knywr,
Onyx,

McCnllum,
Hosiery

Main IToor

$6.50 Eyeglasses

ZYLitrM"
Fimrercllp

VOL.

tbutoCfl. Very latest
With Bplseri- -

Iicnsex, complete
Your choice, dl'touce

isti&aa

-- Hecoinl

stum

or reaillnff, $0.50

KRYPTOKS
The Invisible Bifocals
nro modern hlasscs for near nnd
nr vision. They enable the wearer

to soo nt-n-r nnd distant objects with
equal clearness, and end tho Incon
venient necessity of peering over
Classes or chansrlni; from one pair
to another They do not navo tho

seum or hump of
Klaast-s- . For this reason

they are nationally accented as "tho
Invlslblo bifocals."

Cut Rate Optical Co.
ll!-- i Iiist Tlilnl Street

Oicr KxcliniiRo Trust Co.

INDIGESTION

'Pape's Diapepsin" makes
Disordered Stomachs

feel fine at once I

t
Lumps ot undigested food ciiusiiiK

pain. When your Rtomach U aclJ,
and Is gas.y, sour or you haa heart-

burn, flatulence,' headache or
hero Is speody relief no

waiting.
I Kat n tablet or two of Vnpe's

Dlupepsln and Instantly your e orn- -
'itch fcais fine. All the InllKts'lon
1 pain, gases, acidity and inlsrry In

tho stomach c.iusn.i by acidity ondt.
I Tape's Diapepsin tahtets cost Mtie
at any drug storu but thre ! no
surer or nul'ker stoma.ch nnta-l- d

I known. AdvU

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1920.

A

Floor

theHUNTco- -

DEJ'AIITJIENT STORE

Main Street, lletwocn Tlilnl and l'ourtli

Q

ill

You and your
children de-

serve it.

So say and
insist on
KKKto your
grocer.

ROASTED

NO. 13.

-- Second noor

Frola.iet,
Ooiwiril,

.Mmc. Iiym,
HcmlcrMin,

Corcta
Swond lloor

ajffipSfl

The best thick flake you
ever ate, or money back.

At all good grocers in the
"waxtite," goodness-preservin- g

package.

"Kellogg's Korn Krisp-C- orn the Green Packagt

SSHHMIIIIIn

JL4:QEEN-S-
-

now with

HEILB RON'S
201 South Main

OQOl

.si


